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'J'lmeiof Train it

At TIONKffTA STATION, on and after
May IU, 1K7.":

BOTJTir.

Train CO . - ... ln:-M- a. in." M - - - 3:(W p. m.
" OJ - - - 8:40 1. in.

Korrrii.
Train fiS - . . Hi.lOa. m.

" Ml .... 4:4(1 p. m,
" M - - - - 3:JS n. 111. '

On tlio TUvor Division i. e. from Oil City
1o Irvinotmi, p thoTtver la North j down
tho river, soulli.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Elliot will preach in the
Presbyterian church mi Sunday next?
morning niul evening. Sabbath School

t 3 o'clock p. ru.

J. It. Neill, of Fngundus, is to
tiny announced as a enixliduto for
Auditor, subject to Republican usages.

The lumbermen on the creek had
pond flood last week, and a consider

able) amount of lumber was run out to
the mouth.

" Mr. V,'. It. May and family, of
Louisville, arrived in town this morn
ing, and will spend a few weeks will
t'.reir friends here.

hinco tho now banking law went
iuto effect, about one year ago, the
total net increase iu National bank
circulation is ocly $1,978,82G.

rBogarlu9, America's bogs pigeon
shot, won the recent match against the
dmmpion of England, Geo. Eiminel.
Tho former killed 35 birds out of CO,

aud tho latter 30.

D. S. Knox has built a new fence
in front of his premise?, and sawed
down some dead trees, altogether mak-

ing his properly look frm 25 to 50

jicr cent, better.
Mrs. Algernon Sartnris, daughter

of President Grant, gave birth to a
line boy, weighing ten and one-hal-

pouuds, at Lor.g Branch, on Sunday
Morning.

Attention is called to the new
ttdvertiscmout of L. Klein, AVatch-make- r

and Jeweler which appears in
tliis issue. Mr. K. comes well recom-

mended, and warrauU his work.
The trustees of the Presbyterian

Church contemplate putting a new
roof on that building forthwith. It
will require a little cash from our
citizens to make tho work a success.

Mr. G. T. Latimer is announced
in la 31 week's press as a candidate for
HheniT, s'ibject t' Ijycralc usages.
Also Henry ZencTell fit 'Auditor and
LYust Dehrns for Jury Commissioner.

SoMen Whitman desires ua to

fay that he has some good teed wheat
fur sale, at moderate prices. Ho lives
about a mile from Oldtown on the
outh side of tho Creek.

Gen. Frank P. Blair, Jr., died at
his residence in St. Louis, on Thursday
evening, theOtli iiibt., after a protract-- '

. illness. Ho was a brave soldier nud
a good officer, aud a tuch is sincerely
mourned.

Mr. John C. New, successor to
Gen. Spinner as Treasurer of the
United States, has fully entered upon
his duties. If be comes out with as
fair a record as his predecessor he w ill
be one of the most honored ot men.

On tho oveuing of tho 8th inst.,
two men boarded the locomotive of the
night oxpress train on tho Vaudalia
Kailroad, at Long PoJut, a watering
tttation three mi leu west of Casey Illin-

ois, killed the engineer, and were only
prevented from rubbing tho express

. car by the bravery of tho .

They wero soon frightened oil. ?ovo-ra- l

I'fci'.-uii- s are under arrest on sin-pi- -

iuu of being toi.icriicJ iu the plot.

Prof. II. S. Lrockway 1ms received
his commission as Co. Supt. of Forest
county. He states that some time
ago Mr. D. Harrington published a
slanderous article agaiust him, in the
Forest 7Vt, and ho desires us to print
tho following letter from the same
source, which U a complete refutation
of that published io the Jc:

Boss ItuN, October 17, 1873.
Mit. II. S. BnocKWAY, Dear Friend
We nre going to have thrco months

of school this winter, and would like
to have you teach it for us, as you
gave good satisfaction before, and all
ore willing to Lave you teach. W
wm pay you thirty-fiv- e Collars per
month. Writo Immediately,, nnd let
me know if you will come.

Yours truly,
D. IfAnnixoToy.

Tho 3d of July was celebrated
here as per announcement. The crowd
was reasonably large, and the exercises
interesting. Tlra Hickory Martial
Bank furnished niusicfor li occasion.
Tho fantastic! were .very laughable,
A. B. Kelly, Fsrj., read the Declara
tion of Independence at tho grounds.
Rev. Elliot made the principal speech,
which was well received. A good
deal of bug juice was destroyed dur
k'g the day, but we only heard of one
fight, the participants-i- which were
promptly lodged in jail. On Dutch
Hill the usual celebration occurred,
also a knock-dow- n or two.

The jury in the Beecher-Tilto- n

trial failed to agree, and . wero d is
charged. They stood nine to three in

iavor oi acquittal, auniil tno close
of the trial two persons named Leoder
aud Prico were brought forward, with
affidavits to tho effect that they had
seen enough to condemn Beechor. It
is now discovered that these wretches
swore to deliberate lies, and it is as-

serted that Moulton put up the job.
If this is proved td be the case, Beech-e- r

will be universally considered inno-cen- t

of the charges preferred against
him.

We had the pleasure of reading
a letter from Wm. Dimond, formerly
of this place to our Deputy Postmas-
ter.' Mr. D. and family are well. The
crops are first class, and the lfllrvcst
will be abundant.. The grasshoppers
are about played out. The Blue Hills
a short distance from Mr. D.'a resi-

dence, are said to contain gold in pay-
ing quantities. He intends to investi-
gate, and will doubtless give our read-

ers the result of his investigations.
Let us hear from you on the subject,
William.

Mr. Paul Blute, of Locytown, has
just returned from Cincinnati, where he
has been disposing of some lumber,
square timbur, its., fir Mr. Bond. He
reports the market very dull, and fur-

ther, that lunrbcr can be brought into
Cincinnati from the Lake Shore, at
lower figures than Allegheny lumber
can bo sold at to save the manufactu-
rers. Wo don't anticipate a very live-

ly lumber business in this region the
coming winter.

Mr. Hamilton Stow and wifef for
several years residents of this place,
but ruoro recently of Cincinnati, have
paid our town a visit of nearly two
weeks' duration. During our residence
of nearly eight years in this place we
have never heard Mr. Stow spoken of
except in terms of commendation.
Ho and his good lad ull be Cordial-
ly welcomed whenever .lliey can make
it convenient to visit our town.

At a meeting of the congrega-
tion of the Presbyterian church on
Wednesday evening last, Kev. W.
Elliot was recalled for the ensuing
year. The call was unanimous, and
will undoubtedly be accepted., At
tho same meeting Col. P. D. Thomas,
A. B. Kelly, Esq., and Mr. G. W.
Iiobinsou were una'uimcusly
trustees for tho ensuing year.

Wo want another candidate for
Auditor, and jvcj, want a good man.
.mis, to uiu taxpayers, is one or tne
most important county offices within
tho gift of the people. There is not
a fortune in it, but we should look to
tho country's good, not to the salary.
Mr. Null will undoubtedly be elected,
aud will make a good Auditor.

Russell Errett has been selected
as the Chairman of the Allegheny Re-

publican County Committee, which
has just been appointed. This is an ex
cellent selection, as he is thoroughly
capable of orgaiuziug the parry, aud
iiiakiiitr a vigorous contest.

Grain cradles, grass scythes and
sualh, baud rakes, forks &.c, at Kob-iuso- ii

iV. Bouuer's. 11 tf.

The Derrick of yesterday eays
that the smoky clouds which were
generally observed on Sunday proba-
bly come frotn Forest Fires in tho
West, as no fire which could cause
them occurred in this vicinity.

Gen. Cortina, the Mexican border
raider, has been arrested by the Mexi
can cavalry, and is now in prison at
Matamoras. He has many devoted
followers, who will undoubtedly try to
release him, and serious trouble is an
tici paled.

R. C. & M. V. Lawson, Barbers
aud Hair Dressers, have taken up
their abode in the Smearbaugh Build
ing, and solicit the patronage of the
public. Switches, Frizzes, Curls,
Braids, ' Ac, mado from combings.
Give them a call.

Tho American Rifle Team scooped
the Irish Team at their match at

This is their second defeat,
and it is altogether likely that any
other team across the pond will come
out the same wa j if tbey shoot with
our Team.

Fifty-seve- n people were killed, or
wounded badly, in New York on the
Nation's holiday, by. the use of gun-

powder or fireworks. Brooklyn re-

ported 31 such accidents. A railroad
accident on Long Island 7 wero killed
and 25 injured. New York also re-

ported 34 fires causod by fireworks.
At Cincinnati, recently, judgment

was given plaintiff in a suit to recov-
er on a promissory note, issued after
the defendant had left the firm. No
notice of dissolution having been pub
lished although it had uctually taken
place prior to the transaction the
Court held defendant still liable for
the debts of the old firm. Belter ad
vertise; it pays.

Tho Centennial of the surrender
of Cornwallis, at Yorktown, will oc
cur the 19th of October, 1881, and
closo the series of Centennial celebra
tions. Mr. Bancroff revives the mem
ory of a long neglected pledge of Con-

gress, to erect a monument in com
memoration of this event. It is now
quite probable that the necessary
funds will be raised during the Cen-

tennial year, and the mtnumcut be
erected in time.

A Louisville telegram says Wil
lie Russell who has been a prominent
witness against the Owen county Ku
Klux, and at times a special bailiff of
the State and deputy United States
Marshall, was assassinated Saturday
night by some unknown person, who
fired a load of buckshot through the
window. And yet if you believe the
Democratic papers, a man of one po-

litical faith is as safe as another. In
other words "These stories are gotten
up for political effect."

The lolloping in regard to the
balloon which was seen at this point
on the Gth iuet., w take from the
Derrick :

The balloon which passed over
Rouseville, Rynd farm and Tionesta.
last Tuesday, landed in Potter county,
this fctate, near Port Allegheny. To
accomplish this distance in so short a
time it must have traveled above six-
ty .miles au hour. The balloon left
Clevelaud on Monday, and anchored
in rortage county, Ohio, during the
night. The next inornuiir Prof. Kincr
and F. II. Taylor coutinuod tho voy-
age. The ride was reported to be
magnificent, especially over the moun-
tains of the Oil Region and the for
ests of Forest and MeKuan counties.

The Keoly motor, about which
there is so much speculation just now,
is described as a vapor generated from
air aud water, t the common temper
ature, by mechanical manipulation iu
un unnppreciable period of time, as
contiollable as steam, and with an ex
pansive power as may bo required all
the way up to the force of gunpowder.
Seicntifio engiucers have examined
the method, aud are convinced of its
correctness, although they are unable
to compchrend the principle involved.
If it shall prove a eucccss, it will
work a revolutiou in motive, power as
now applied.

A good number is Ballou's Maga-
zine fur August. Its contents are just
what the people want during the hot
season, for no magazine in the country
has such a variety of stories, sketches
aud poetry, and all by popular au-

thors, who are noted for their literary
ability. Thousands of people are
made happy by reading Ballou's Mag-

azine, and we should like to seo many
more iu the same pleasant condition.
Each number coutaius a thrilling sea
story. Published by Thomes & 'Pal- -

bot, 36 Bromfield Street, Boston.
Fresh cranberries, just received, aud

fur sale at Freeman A Coi bet's. I3tf

Last Tuesday, Sheriff lumber ton
sold a lot of fancy poultry, some two
hunnreil choice chicken, the property
E. T. M. Simmons, at Oil City. The
total sum realized was 8308. . Two
roosters brought the highest figures-- one

being sold for $32 and tho other
for $2C. These two fowls were Buff
Cochins and somewhat smaller than
yearling calves. Venango Spectator,

The reason of this sale waj the ab
sconding of "Eddie" a short time since
from Oil City, where he held the posi
tion of book-keepe- r in tho Citizens
Savings Bank.. He was a young man
universally respected, but left with an
overdrawn account at the bank. The
community was very much surprised
at his flight, and so will be all who
wero once acquainted with him here

Tax-Payer- s Attention.

Those paying to Treasurer previous
to August 1st are entitled to o per
cent, reduction. S. J. Setley,

July, 1875. . Treasurer.

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home-

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he uow resides,
is in my hands for sale at very low- -

figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase
money down, and the balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf. '

LOST.
On Saturday or Sunday last, one

half of a chased gold locket, oval,
about one inch long by one-hal- f iuch
wide. The owner was up the Stewart's
Run Road as fur as McClintock'a on
Saturday. Any one finding it will be
suitably rewarded by leaving it with
Dr. Winaus. lltf

For Sale.

The old Holmes House property la
offered for sale on very reasonable
terms. This property consists of two
acres of land, a barn, suitable for liv-

ery, size 105x40 feet. The foundation
of the Holmes House contains a large
amount of first class building stone.
The land is suitable forgardening.and
with proper care will raise superior
vegetables. This property will be
sold cheap. For terms enquire of the
editor of this paper, or of C. F. Gilles-pia- ,

Whig Hill. 33tf.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which the

paid, thus
Thos Turner 174,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con-

sulting the "address label every subscri-
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac-

counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm.

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and he knjws. 46 ly

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can bo bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
office.

tiom:sta markets.
COKKECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robiuson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel ... $7.007.50
Corn Moal, bolted - - - - 2.50
Chop feed .... $J.0020
ltye p btiKlicl ..... i.oo
Oata "j bushel .... 65(70
Corn, enrs iZQM
liouns biiKhoI - - - 2.005i3.00
Ham, sugar cured .... in
ItroakfuMt Ilaeon, Biigar cured Id
tinar 10CM21
Syrup - - - . . VrHU'l.OO
X. (). Molawa .... I.oo
Koat Hio Cufl'ite No. 1 ... no
Rio CoflVo, 1et - . - . -- 28

Java Oitiee - - - 871
Ten - - ... - - .fiOffi 1.25
Uuttir 15 10

ltieo .......ioKkk, freKU is
Suit 2.i"(Tt2.3')

15 (4 20

Iron, common bar .... 4,00
N'aiU, 10.1, y kei; .... 4.il
Mine Y blil. 2.00

NEW HARNESS SHOP,
JUST 0eneI next door north of tU

Mount. The underMinied i

prepared U do all klndi of work In bitlint) in U10 Uwt niylu and on thort nouco.

x 1: w 11 1 n 1: h h
A Sxvially. k'p no band a fl no axnort-inoi- it

of Curry CoiiiIim, llruli. ll.irm-H-

Oil!, W'liipn, and 8:kI.Up. llnrneM ot all
kind inadn to order aud clieup aa the
clioapmiu KeiiU'iiiIxT llin name and ploeo

W. WKST,
North of I.aioin c IIoiiho,

1 1 v TiuiuMta, Pa.

Painting, Paper-Hapgi- ng &c,
J7 H. CIIAST', of Tionont.1, offer his
- mon'teon to thiwo In nood or

PAnmvo.
URAIMNO,

Plli 'IMTVTVI
SIZING V VaHNISHINO,

HIUS WHITlitU.
PATEH HANGING,

AND CARRIAGE WOKK,
Work promptly attended to and

Kntlw ruction On ili-- n 11 ('!
Mr. C'linso will work in the rmintrv

when doKired. 13 tf.

L. KLEIN,
(In BOVARD it CO.'S Store, Tionosta, Ta.)

rBACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

DEALER IN--

Watchcf, Clocks, Solid ami Vlatal
Jewelry, lilack Jewelry.

Kye Glasses, Spec-
tacles, Violin Strings, l'c, ttc.

Will cxnmino nnd repair Find Enalisli,
Swifts or American Watohos, nuch as

Independent Second. Stem
Winders, Duplox, Levera, Anchors and
L,epincH, and will niako any new pieces
for the same, such as stalls, Forks, l'el-lett- n,

Wheels, Pinions, Cylinders, llar- -
rom. Amors, anu in Met any part apper
taining to tine watches.

Vll "WovJc AVurrnntcd.
Hiy

XATIOJTAJL. IIOXi;i.,
THDIOTJTE1., JPJ.

W. D. BUCK LIN, . Proprietor.
Frist-ClAS- S T.teenRAfl HYmun flnrA

ble connected. 13-- 1 v

Executor's Notice.
Whereas. letters testamentary on thn

estate of Lavtna lirandon, lato of Harnett
township, deceased, having boon granted
to the umlersiirnod all persons indebted to
said estate, or having claims against the
same, are requested to call for Bottloment
witu claims duly authenticate.

A. Ij. BKIUWOltTll, Executor.
June 21, 1875. 12--

Auditors' Report of Jenks Township.

Marienville, Juno 19, 187S.

RECEIPTS.
Jacob MerciUiott, School Treasurer, Dr.
Bal. last year settlement $228.59
State appropriation 80.0(1
Unseated orders from Co. Corn's, 5H4.02
Seated tax for 1X73 79.76

" 1S74 94.14

Total $1,018.07
EXPENDITURES.

Improvements f:!05.51
Teachors' wages 030.00
Sundries 74.02

Total $1,009.53
Balanco due District 8.54

$1,018.07
We the undersigned Auditors of Johks

TowiiBhin. met at No. 1 Sclmol House.
and did settle tho accounts of the School
Treasurer, as found in tho forcfpinn re-
port, hereunto wo have set our hands and
soals, this 19th day of Juno, A. D., 1875.

JOHN IIEAT1I, I L.S.I Auditors.

REPORT of the Auditors of Jenks
for the Year endinot June

8th, 1875. '

TOWNSHIP TREASURER. Dr.
To orders drawn from the Co.

Commissioners fl.3fi(i.94
Balance from last settlement 28.79

1,395.73
By vouchors produced

by Treasurer $1,337.51
By percentage 40.12
Bal. lrom laat sotlcment 18.10

1,395.73
COMMISSIONERS.

J. I). Hunt, to 20 days, 40.00
J. J. Parsons to 20 days, 40.00
P. V. MerciUiott to 5'davs. 10.00

PaTIIM ASTERS.
C. D. LldrldKO, 31 13.81
Ravmonl Hellish. 841.50
John Dodge, U94.4.5

1,1M).7H
To sundrios, M 205.97

1,395.73

Marienvih.b, Juno Sth, 1875.
Notice Is hereby uiven that tho Auditors

of Jenks Township met accordion to law
on tho 8th day of Juno, A. 1). 1875, at No.
1 School House, and did audit, settle ami
adjust tho several accounts of tho Road
CmmiKHioiHirs, Township Treasurer ami
Puthinasters, as found in tho forot?oiii re-
port. I lereunto we havo set our hand and
seal this nth day at Juno, A. 1). 1S75.

C. 1. KLDHIDGE, fUS.1)
JOHN IIK.VTU, I L.S.J Auditors,
A. K. Sllll'E, L.S. J

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,
79, Nassau St., New York City.

F. F. JL.
Tho above letters nro tho initials of nna

of tho tiiioct medicines in tho country.
four-l'ol- d Liniment, not excelled by any
inner in mo curiuif or rains anil Sore
Throat, and is especially adapted to dis
ease of Horses, t'.tttlo At: Seo circulars
around luetics, bold by all Druf-'Klst-

v com

Dr. J. Walker's Cnliromla Vin-
egar Bitters aro a purely Yecetablo
preparation, mado chielly from the na-ti-

herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which
nro extracted therefrom without l lie tir.o
of Alcohol. Tho question Is nlninss
daily nsked. "What Is tlio cause of thn
unparalleled success of Vixf.oar Hix-teiis-

Our answer is, that they rcmovo
the causa of UiRcasc, nnd tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tin pw;
blood purifier aud .1 jj principle.
A perfect Renovator nnd Invlgnrntnr
of tho system. Xcver beforo In tlio
history of tlio world has a medicine men
compounded poRensing the remarkable
qualities of Vi.vkoab BriTKRA ill licalhie tho
sick of erorr uisoaso man In heir to. They
aro a gentle Purputivo a w!l ns a Tonia.
relieving t'onjrestinn or Inhiminatiim ot'
tho Liver and Visceral Organs in liiliuu
Di'flnsci

The properties of Ttr.. Wai.kf.h's
Yinkgar riiTTKHS are Aperient. Diaphoretic.
Canninatiro. Nutritious. Laxative, biuretle.
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Uilio-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Ynr.
egau HiTTEits the most wonderful

that ever .sustained th-- sinking
system. 9

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted bojoari
repair.

Bilious. Bcniittcnt nnd Inter-
mittent levers, which aro ao preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great t

the United States, especially
thoso of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Ked, Colorado, Rrazoa, Uio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, e,

Jamos, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, nnd remarkably bo during sea-
sons of unusual boat arid dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive

of tho stomach nud liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In tboir
trcatmont, a purgative, exci ting a pow-
erful influence upon.thcso various or-
gans, is essentially necessary.- Thera
is no cathartio for tho purpose equal t
D. J. Walkeu's Vinegar Biitkrr,
as tboy will speedily remove tho dark-color-

viscid matter with which the
bowols are loaded, at the same timo
stimulating tho sccrotions of tho lirur,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tho body against diseaso
by purifying all its fluids with Vinkciak
BilTElts. No epidemic ran take hold
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Tfend-ncli- e,

ruin iu tho Shoulders, Cough.
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, s

of tho Stomach, Had Tnstn
in tho Mouth, Dillons Attacks, Pnlpita-tatio- u

of tho Heart, Iiiflummntiun of th
Lungs, Pain in tho rogion of the Kii
coys, and a hundred Other painful srinr
toms, aro tho oflsprings of Iyspepin.
One bottle will provo a bet ter pwmitr
of its merits than a lengthy mlvor'.ii.a-men- t.

Scrofula, or King's Evi?, Whim
Swellings, Ulcers, Eryxipclus, KhcIicJ .'):,
Goitl'O, Scrolulnun liilluinnuitii'ln, Inilnliiul
Inflammations, Meruurinl A Huulinaa, Old
Boies, Erupt ieu of the Skin, Sore Rye, ole
In thoso, as in uli other cuuxiituliuiml

Walkkr's Vinhoar Hitthrh ha- -

shown their great caratice power ia
moat o'ostinato and iiitrut'lahlu onwf.

For Inflammatory nud Chroma
Rheumatism, Gout, lliliow, Itumit-te- nt

audliitcruiittont Fevers, Diseases
tho lilood, Liver, Kidneyj and Ilhulder,
theso Hitters have no niiml. Bach Ui
aro caused by Vitiated iilood.

Merlianical Diseasos. reron8 eis
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such- - a
Plumbers, Typo-ectta- an-- l

Miners, aa they mlvunco iu life, nre sulij'-;'!- .

te paralysis of tho DowcU. To pui nl
against tins, tako a dose of WALUKa'k Vim-ku-

liiTTKRs

For Skin diseases, Eruptions, IVr- -
ter, Hlotches, 8Hit, Piuipluv
Pustules, iinils, C'urbuiicles, Ling wornt-- ,
Svald-hu.n- 8010 Krtw, KiyiH'la. ltili,
Bcurfs, Discolcinition of tliu Skin, If mm n
and Diseases of the Skin of whntovnr ritnui
or nature, aro literally dug up and earn.'.!
out of the system iu a short timo by the Ml
of the.so Hitters. t

Tin, Tape, nntl other Worms
lurking in tlio KVbtem of so many thimsaiii?
aro cllcutiiuily ilestroyed and rruioi ed. ,o
Bystcm of mcilieiue, no vermifuge, no

will hue the system IVom unrnn'
like those Hitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or sipgle, tit tliodaw u of wi.
manhoiul. or the turn of life, those Tui ia
Hitters display so decided an inflneuco tl.:.t
iuiprovcnieut is mnn percoptihlo.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yuu tind its impurities bursting tbruiiv
the skin iu Piuiplu.s, Lrupluius, or tni
cleanse it when you tind it olutruotod and
sluggish iu thevoins; it when it if
foul j your leeliiigi will tull you when, Koi
the blood pure, and the health of the U uv

will follow.
It. II. BlrDONALI) & (Oh

Dn)(T(;ifttJ snd (,pn. AffU.. hail Kr4hiow. C ifuniU
sad cor. of Wnshuiirtun tthil I'lmrllitti Su.. k.

ttolit bjr all L unguis aud U ..

C. W. EARNEST,

SIJItGEON DENTIST.
TIDIOUTE, PA.

A M, OPERATIONS pertalnlnir to Pur- -

1 a. Kical or Meclianii-a- l llonllstry jm
with care, and warranted. IgL:ir-iinl.'- u

auci-c'K- or refund the nionav.
Olli.e in (i It AN HI N liKUIv 11I.OC1C.

Pi'iiu inlx r the dace.


